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'Tlie war, if such it nay be called, on the isthmus of Panama,
is still going on If our readers should ask what it is ail
about, it would be impossible to tell theni. As to the prin-
ciples involved, there are none, so far as an observer can dis-
cover. It seems to be a case of figliting from the love of it, or
fron sheer turbulence. It seemed, a weck or two since, as if
the United States would be drawn in to settle the difficulty. Tl'he
steamor " Acapulco " landed a strong force of Ancrican ma-
rines and sailors at Panama on the aist uilt., and thezi' were
four or five American war vessels in the ports of Panama and
Aspinwall. The admiral commanding telegraphed that the
landing of troops was absolutely necessary to protect transit
and American property. They were, however, withdrawn on
the following day, on the assurance of the rebel general, who
had control of the city, that he would be responsible for its
security.

Once more there seens hope of a peaceful solution of the
Anglo-Russian difficulty. If, îs now reported, the Czar has
accepted the arbitration proposed by Lord Granville, and sub-
mits the question in good faith, a great triumph of civilization
will have been achieved.. Nothings can be fairer, or more prac-
tical, than sucli a means of settling an international difficulty.
It has been pretty evident all along that the British mmistry
did not accept Sir Peter Lumsden!s version of the Pendjeh
affair as absolutely fmnal and unassailable. There is no doubt
a strong desire for war on the part of many British ollicers in
India, and if Gen. Lumsden is of the number it is but reason
that soine aIllowr.e for possible prejudiceshould be made and
his rLlresentations aLcepted with a grain of salt. In any case
the British ministry deserve credit for their moral courage in
resisting popular clamour and determining to sift facts to the
bottom before plunging the nation into aIl the horrors of
such a war.

The slow progress thus far made in suppressing the insurrec-
tion in the Northwest may be unavoidable, but it is very unfor-
tunate. The halt-breed leaders chose their time well, no
doubt. They counted beforehand on aIl the difficulties in the
movements of troops, and the transport of supplies, which a
Northwest spring would bring. It is very easy to be wise after
the event, but yet it does appear as if the supplies for General
Middleton's command should unot have been trusted to the un-
certainties-of early navigation of the Saskatchewan, if there
naw any pussibility uf sending then thruugh by a surer route.
It is, of course, possible that the dela) may prove serviceable in
giving the rebels time to think, and al-o in exhausting their
slender stores. But it is rather to be feared that they will re-
gard it as the wLakness of hesitatiun ur fear, and take courage
to strengthcn their position and prulong the deplorable struggle.

The Canadian public are shortly to be edified by a public
plaftorn discussion of a most important question. Certain
leading advocates of the Scott Act, or of total prohibition, have
challenged certain otler representatives of the lately formed Lib-
eral Temperance Union, to an open debate upon the principles
at issue. 'T'lhe challenge lias been aîcepted. We do not, of
course, know who are to be the chief spokesmen, or how far
they mîay be respectively accepted as representatives of the
views they are to advocate. It would seem necessary, if the
discussion is to have weight, that the speakers should be well
matched, should have thoroughly studied the subject in aIl its
bearings, and should be able and trained logicians. But there
are no more important questions to-day before the Canadian
people than whether prohibition can be enforced, and whether
the substitution of beer and wine for ardent spirits could be
relied on to greatly reduce drunkenness. As ive have before
pointed out the quession now left is simîply that of expediency,
or what is practicable. The principle of prohibition is con-
ceded by both parties. Every friend of sobriety should read
and inwardly digest the arguments.

VOL. X.
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Upon the action taken by the supporters of the Victoria Uni-
versity the fate of the college federation novenent largely de-
pends. 'lie latest contribution to the discussion is a paipihlet
ilsued by the Rev. E. H. Dewart, D.D., in which the advant-
ages of the federation fron the Miletholist puint of view are
set forth very' clearly and forcibly. We have read the article
with a good deal of interest. No doubt it will have consider-
able effect upon the thinking ef the denomination. To our
mind the original scheme lias been a good deal iarred by the
proposed division of the work of teaching between the Uni-
versity and Uniiv'ersity Collegc aind the consequent degradation
of the latter. At the samne tine the experiment is probably
vorth trying even in its modified formî and we wish the iove

ment success. Soie extracts from Dr. l)ewart's able paper
will be given next veek.

Every onc interested, as who is not, in the well bemng and pro-
gress of his fellow-imecn, vill b%. glad to hcar ot the success of
the noble efforts being put forth by Amncrican philanthropists
te educate and elevate the frecdimen of the South. Tlie work
is necessarily a slow and tedious one, and, if we nmistake not,
an impression prevails i imany inds that it is not proving a
great success. 'lie impression is happily wrong. h'lie aver-
age negro's eagerness to learn and success in learning have
bcen such as to afford the grcatest satisfaction and encourage-
ment to those engaged in the good work. Dr. A. G. Haygood,
general agent of the " John F. Slater Fund," in a recent address
said " If we conpare the progress of any other four or five
millions of illiterate people in any twenty years of the w.orld's
history with the progress of the negroes in this country fromt
1865 to 1885, we will find that nieuer befure did so mulan> ignor-
ant people leari sO many useful things so fast."

Before our next issue "Arbor Day" will have coie and
gone. We hope that teachîers and pupils ail ovet the province
will enter into the spirat of the moveient. Lut teachers " talk
it up,* In the schools. The tager expectancy wich is su casily
aroused in the young mimd by the prospect of a day out of
doors, will form an excellent preparation for the work. A little
genune enthusiasm im the teacher will hclp the thng on won.
derfully. We shall lie glad to lcarn the results. A report of a
few lines fromt each teachaer, statmg the number and kind of
trees planted, &c., would bu interesting, and would enable
tliem to compare notes, whicl would not be without effect
next year.

The coiming of spring makes us in the city long for the fields
and groves wvith their May decorations of wild flowers. In how
many of oui sLhools is elementary botany tauglit ? Irn very
few, we fear, seeng it is lot in the curriculum. That is, we
thinak, a pity .It is doubtful if there is any other branch which
cai be made to yield su happy a nixture of pleasureand profit.
It is not necessary thiat mluch dr) book work should be donc.

the recreation of collecting and classifyinig out of the school
hours. The results could not fail to be good mentally,
osthetically, norally. The habit of observation would be
formed, taste improved, love of the beautiful cultivated, and
a source ofthe purest pleasure opened up to the pupil, which
would in many cases be available in all the after life. Even if
the teacher has not studied botany, he or she can do an excel-
lent work in the way of teaching the children to observe and
love the flowers of the field. This is an education in itself.

There can be no greater mistake than to suppose it possible
for the teacher to occupy neutral ground in the school-roon in
regard to the grLat questions of morality and religion. lIis
easy to say lie need not, or shall not, give any formal instruc-
tion on these subjects. But lie is daily, hourly, expressing his
views and principles in a language more effective than any
speech. If his heart is enlarged with Christian philanthrophy,
if his motives are pure, his aims lofty, his spirit patient and
loving, lie is constantly speaking to the hearts and consciences
of his pupils in a language which they cannot fail to understand.
If le is destitute of all these qualities of minci and heart the
best moral maxims and religious sentiments will fall powerless
from his lips. The question of moral and religious instruction
is not a question of the Bible or of religious exercises in schools,
half so much as it'is a question of the character and conduct
of the living teacher.

Mr. Wild, President of the English Union of lenentary
Teachers, in the course of a very interesting and able address
at the recent conference at Norwich, giving the result of his
observations in the schools of somte of the foremost countries
on the Continent, said :

'The feeling abroad seens to be that the safest, nay, the
only sound guarantee it is possible to have that a real education
is being given, is the higl character, the thorough training, and
the perfect fitness of the ý.eacher ; and that the yearly visit of
an inspector, and thc individual examination of children, are
no effective guarantees whatever. 'l he iethods of teaching
are th<orctically perfLct ; and ) et, if I nay say it w ithout being
condemned as too utterly insular and narrow, it seemed to me
that they failed to get all the good out of their excellent
methods and Systems that one would expect, because they car-
ried them to excess As ini matters political they seemed to
over-govern, so an this they scemed to check originality and
spontaneity."

This danger of over-governing is one 'that besets every
elaborate systeni of public education. 'T'le sooner that Trus-
tees, parents and all conierned conue to realhze the fat that the
best of all guarantees of real educational work are the higlh
character, the thorough training, and the perfect fitness of the
teachers, the better.

An educator in the Southern Srates said in a recent address.
"Everybody knows that the average white girl prefers the at-
tentions of the well-dressed youth wYho sells rbbons at $25 a
month to those of a carpenter, nut so well dressed, who can
casily carn $5o a month." The speaker attributed the fact in

But if every teacher had some lItte knowledge of the subject, the South to a recoil from whîat is esteemed the humiliation 0K
what excellent work iiuahît be done by enlisting the pupils in 'hand work. The sentiment miglit .be explained in a land
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which lias so lately siaken off the incubus of slavery. But is
there not a great deal of the sane silly snobbery in our own
Canada, thie land of the working mian ? Every teacher in the
country should set himself to eradicate a prejudice so senseless
and mischievous from the minds of the coming generation,
and to inspire thei with a genuine appreciation of the worth
and dignity of manuital labour-.

We gave last week, an Amierican journalist's version of the

language of every day life as hie alleges it is spoken even by
educated people. We hiope nothing so atrocious is to be hecard
in such circles in Canada. But our abuse of the Mother

Ig

can doubt that by skillful management, hands and armis and
facial expression cati be made of great service in conveying

thotght and feeling, which is the truc aim of all speaking.
Should gestures be niainly literal, or shouild the use of literal
gestures be wholly discouraged as inartistic and unscientific ?
Tlhat such gestures are tnnatura! no one cati contend. To aid
language by varions bodily iovemîents in the w-ty of illustration
or emphasis is certainly an universal impulse, if not an in-
stinct. But carried, as it so often is, to an artificial extrenie,
literal gesture becomes ludicrous and justly nierits the ridicule
so often heaped upon it.

We have sometimes thought that two distinct kinds and uses
of gesture iay be traced to quite dissimilar origins, and that
eaci as its place and use in speech. There is the literal
gesture to whiclh we have referred, whiclh is called in nerely
as a kind of picture to aid description, to illustrate an idea
clearly stated in lantiguage, or to add force to a strong or
iniassioncd utterance. Thîere isanother gesture quite distinct
in kind, whiclh is the result of sympathy between body and
brain, the outer sign of intense mental activity and effort. The
one necessarily accompanies or follows expression ; tli other
precedes it. 'T'lhe latter, whiclh is often the more effective, be-
longs Vhol<ly, by its very nature, to extemporaneous speech. Its
use in reading or recitation of what is already thought out and
shaped into language wotld be an absurd mimicry. But in the
case of the cultivated speaker, whose thouglits are being shaped
into glowing periods as his oration proceeds, the constant
ninvenient of linb, and play of feature, are so nany outer
symbols of vigorous mental action, and excite a degree of ner-
vous symipathy in tie lcarer, which asrsts very niaterially in
keeping him en rappn/ with the speaker.

It is obvious, however, that only the first naied, the literal
gesture in somte of its forms, is permissible in the school roon
recitation. If we were to attempt to 1ay down ainy ile in a
mîatter which must be left largely to the judgnent and taste of
the individual teacher, we should advise on the wholc renres-
sion rather tian encouragement of gesture. Gesticulation is,
after all, largely a niatter of tenperament. To the Celt it is a
seconîd nature, alnost a necessity of speech. The Teuton on
the other hand, can manage very well with a little of it.
Analagous differences will ahways be found between individual
pupils. To one gesture is as natural as speech itself. To deny
its use wholly to him, is to deprive liim of one of his niost
effective hmans of expression. In such a case restraint cor-
rection, cuitivation, are what is needed. To another, of a more
coldly intellectual type, it is equally natural to rely upon the
modulation of the voice. Any gestures lie mîay be taught to
use are pretty sure to be stiff and mechanical, and so to mar
ratier than improve the effect of the language. It nay be
questioned whether in such a case the voice under proper
training, may not by its modulations of tone, inflection, &c., be
made both a higiher and a more powerful instrunent for the
forcible expressioi of ideas than is possible when it is ham

pered, at the sanie tinie i is aided, by gesticulation.
We have dwelt nuch longer than we intended upon this

point. Wiatever difference of opinion there may be as to

tongue is bad enough, and it is worth while for eaci te icher to
ask hims..lf what he is doing to purify the language of the chil-
dren in schools. 'lie evil must be corrected at the fountain
head. The habits of speech forned in youth are, as too many
well educated men and women know to their frequent chagrin,
Vell nigh ineradicable. We have often spoken (' the great

benefît children deriv- from being frequently required to repro-
duce in writing fic eading facts of sonie interesting extract or
brief nairative read to them. Another exercise which should
be placed side by side with this in importance is the oral re-
production of a similar paragraph or storv. Let every child be
called upon at intervals to tell a story to the teacher, or to give
the substance of sonethiag lie has been reading, or, better still,
to describe some incident which lias cone within his own ob-
servation. 'lie criticisn should not be too severe at first. The
child will soon learn to criticise himîsclf. His faculty of lan.
guage will be cultivated, mmcnory and observation improved,
and a steady approach made towards ease, correctness, and
even, under good instruction, elegance of expression. Try it,
teachers. Do not say you have not time. This is the very
thng schools are for, the very best kmnd of work a teacher can
do, and there shouild nlot be unie for anything which interferes
with such exercises.

SCHOOL RECI FATIONS.

We reprint in another colunn a suggestive article on
Eloi ution."* lhle subject is an eiinently practical one, and

worthy of ic consideration of every teacher. It is to he
hoped that In/igenre is correct iii its opinion that a reaction is
setting in against ic would-be dramatic style so much culti-
vated in nost of our- s' hiook We have no doubt that,
properly enploved, an lioir or two devoted to school recita-
tions on Fridav afternoons, or at any weekly pe-riod most
convenient, iay be made one of the iost profitable in the
whole routine. In so saying we speak as nuci fromt observa-
tion and experience, as fron theoretical conviction. In our
own teaching ve introduced the practice reluctantly, but were
thoroughly convinced by observation extending over a iuniber
of years that the results were unmistakably, even strikingly,
beneficial. The rapidity with whichî an %inintelligent monotone
became fre-luently transformed into a thougitful, appreciative
inflection, convinced us that ic exercise vas of great educa-
tional value.

'Tie question of the right use of gesture is difficut. No one

* The article referred te ls crowded out of this nunbcr.
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niethod, there can be none as to tie true ain of the teacher i
all elocutionary exercises. It is to train the pupil to the clear
and effective expression of thought. In order to do this the
first requisite is that the selection contain thought worthy of
study and expression 'l'herc nay be great varietv. Wit,
argument, des.ription, passion, all nma come in turn But let
the teacher sec to it that in ev erc ase, the selection is, if p's
sible, a masterpiece of its kind. It is lhe pupil's mîîode). I .et
it be fit to be a niodel in language, mn style, n sentiimenit.
'I'here is no scarcity of material. The Eîngish language
abounds in mnasterpiecces. 'l'ie selection made, the next step is
to have it studied till thorougiv understood. This is the
great, the one indispensable condition of all good reading or
speaking. 'lhe reciter must ha.e iot onil a general motion oi
the author's nieanang, but i car pe. ption and appreciation
of the drift and point of every sentence, the force of eier
argument. He must learn to sec cac h shade ui thought and the
exact relation of each paragrapli to the main point. This
attained, interest and success are asstired. Vithout it effective
expression is impossible.

THE TEACHER'S SIDE OF THE QUESTION.

Periaps no workLers are so constantly rciinded of the responsi-
bility of their work as teacliers. Great men tell us that one emin-
ont cause of tlioîr accomphishimg grcat work vas the iiipetus to
earnest effort given by somte faithful teacler in early days. We
have mien who caliai they iniglht have doune great things iad lot the
"genial current of icir souls " been frozen by the discouîraging
words of soine hard-working but impatient teacher. Besides these
testimîonies, and there is nothinîg mflore coivmeicing than tcstîunonly
we have our periodicals, edited by soue of the wisest in the land,
to stimulate us in our nighty work ; ve have our Teacier's Con.
ventioas, wiere we mnecet aid learn the truth of the proverb, "thiat,
as iron sharpencti iron, su doth the face of a main his friends,"-
all these, ve have, and ve are made tu know by them that he vio
wants a life of case nmust seek it in somte other occupation ; it does
f not await him iiin our profession.

1 grant that too iuch cai iever be said on the responsibiity of
our work, on the importance of our reeiberinîg tlat we are con-
stantly exerting au influence on our pupils, wliether for good or
cvil, consciously or unconsciously. Ve have to allow there isstill
too imîuch of timne-serving lethargy and want of sympathy with our
puipils o our part ; too nuch iegligce, disobedience and incina.
tion to truancy on the children's part. The golden age lias nlot
arrived with us yet at any rate. But whîat I would like to say, as
the title of ny paper indicates, is soiiethiig an the teachaer's side
of the question- somectling ithiat I thiik wve iight do to benlefit
ourselves, and indirectly our pupils ; and I say it with all humility,
for althlough I eau boast a good tern of service, it is short compared
with those of manîy who are with us to.day.

I an sure you ihave heard it remarked that we are to bu envied
above all the working people, hecause of our short hours.
People generally ackiowiledge that our work iust necessarily. be
liard, and rather wearing ; but theu they tell us we have our after-
noons and evenings, in which ue may (o what or how we like. If

tval hècforc the Teacl'cr A.ýociaitioni olfPrin:ce Edward .int, ort.18si ,

ta teacl a seliool mean only to ask questions and reccive aniswers
from schiolars for five hours of five days in the weei, I granît woarO
fortunîate. But it meuas infinitely more ta us. Wiat shall ha
said of the prepariig of lessons, tli seottinzg and correcting of exaii-
nation papers, the visiting of abseitees, tie interviews with the
parents of delinquents, and the manuy otier duties with whichl we
arc all acquainited ? This is nlot all. How mnany teachors thera are,
especially the youunger ones, who never forgot their work at all,
wvhose chief topic of conversation is tleir school and the uiniani-
ageabl schiolars ini it. Tlhcy nover forget it, like the ieedIlewoaiiiii
of wrhoim Tom lood writes, whîo " over the buttons falls asleep and
selis them oi in a dreamt." 'They :fa1l asleep whllile thinukzing o!
their ditliculties, and in their dreamns are trying ta oxtricato theim-
selves fromt themi. Thoy coue ta the schoolrooi in the morning,
and ther is no novelty about it to thcmiî. The picture lias never
left tieir minds. They have been there all niight in their dreans.
This is nlot as it shouild be. What is the character of a day's work
done by an over-auxious teacher of this class ? It is imarked by
fui crisinaess and restlessness rather than by streiigthi. The scholars
rcadily catch the restless, nervous manner of the teacier, if not his
zeal, and the work is nlot satisfactory to either teacher or schiolar,
and if carried on the teachier iust break dowi under stress of work.
Now, we knov that brain work seldoin shortens the life of him wlho
does it t but brainu 'vorry does. We all, no miatter whîat our tem-
peraienît, slould try, for our ownu sakes, to know molore of what it
is t o e"serenie, and resolute, and caini, and still, and self pos-
sessed." Thei, about these hard-to.bo-managcd scl:lars, kiowni
ta every teaclier, io matter vhere lie teacies, I do nlot think wo
should worry so mîuci. I do nlot inean by au uîînmanageable pupil
the active, fun-loving boy, ahvays ready t miake a laugh-no
muatter at whose expense -nor the lazy, good-natured boy, lais own
worst enemy. Wlo docs iot gilory in trying toturn the activity of
the oune into right channels, and to urge the other, througlh his
good nature, ta vork, if nlot for hiiiself, to please those dearest to
hini ? What credit is due a teacher for haviig a good school if all
his pupils are willing ta study anythinng, ni matter hiow liard, with-
out anuy impetus froim hîin ? It is an easy mnatter ta teach a willinîg
studeit. No: wliat I niean by a hard puîpil is a stupid, disobedi-
ent one, never happy but whein ls will is in collision with that o
somle one else-one whoim his parents land over ta you saying,

"We can do inotiiiig with himîî, but lie iiust go to sclool ; you take
im." So we takie imiiî. We think he was badly managed, and
ve vill try our "excellent way." So iwe try kinidnàess, the force of

suavity, try to 'catch him with guilo," by comparing him with
others, and all avails nothing. Apparently he is as ve founîd hîaim.
Now, I think we shouîld nlot worry ourselves about a child of this
cliaracter. If his parents, vho, likely, are as conscientious as wve
in the mnatter, iwho know more abort hlim and are more deeply in-
terested in lis welfare, have to acknowledge thcir inability ta gov.
crn or reacli the good in iiii, what can we do? I think a teacher,
re herinag his mission, should vor-k long and patienitly before lae
gives up a child---should try each art, reprove each dull delay-but
there is a boiund beyond vhilch eli should not pass. If a child has
made up lis inid tlat lie will not learn, or lie canut do so, let hia
aloae. He will learn, aud perhaps nlot too late, tiat life is a harder
schîoul than the one wiose teachinîgs lie rejected, and that in its
battles only those whao obey and wio conîtrol thcmselves are on the
wiining side.

No teachier can atord to allow hiiself to get nervous, testy and
fidgety, even if it bu iii trying to do the work of an evanigelist. WVe
mnust try ta keep a sounad mind in a sound bod We are expected
to be always ready for action. We all know of noble milen, and
woinci ývho laave fallen in our ranks, wloni God anld nature meant
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ahouîld teach, anid iwho did teach, IIo, lad they regarded the laws
of their oni heing, mîtight still have been amongst us, helping ns
with tLieir cousel and inspiriig us with their zeal.

Justi here, I mllay say that I think we wio t are yotngerin thework
do iot sympathize as wVe shutld wvitli those ivlo h.v borne " the
burdeu and Ieat .-f the day." Wc call somne of thei niarrow-
iniedul, erotchet>, and wiansting in energy, and blamu then for
alilowing themseles t, becine se. WVhat de ie kiow of the 11my
difliculties surmnounted hy thein. As Carlyle puts i , in his essay
on Burns, "Granted the ship comes into harbouir with shrouids anud
tacl:Ie damaiged, and the pilut is tlierefore blaetiwortiy, for lie has
net been all-wise and all-poeriful ; but tu kiow hoir blamoworthy,
tell us first whether his soyaige las beei round the globe or oîIly
to lamîsgaîte aid the [sle of Dogs." Let us not judge tien ; let us
sec to it that we avoid their errors, and show as gOd work as they
did in proportion to our superier adiantages.

Besides, it being iecess.iry to be.ltlh of brain aud nerve nat to
exhatist mur metntal entergy in d utg faithfully a day's work, iwe
m îtust not do se, fer we 11m1.t be stud-lenîts if we would long reinain
siccessfiul teacherd. Ve, especiAlly these of us who have graded
schools, and remain long iii oie place, teach the same rantge of sub-
jects to scholars df about the samne initelligence year in and year
outs Do we ntot all know how hard it is to keep utp the enthusiasmî
of the briglt early days of ouri te.tchership, when it was all ani ex-
perilent, and we tried it withl siucht fear atd tremubling ; when we
got anecdote anid illustr-ation which pleased then so well, and which
now we do not emîploy, because of their being vorn out with long
use. WVe know that experience gives us all advantage ground
each las his own way of governing his school, and of reachinig the
mninds an1d hearts of lis scholars inidividuîally. li that line lie
mnay rest, aid l other. He must wcork ; itmtst think; nist be
prepared to give iew liglt on any stbject wlict the pupils are
ready for it. lie mst not alln hiiscIf to become stereotyped, or
follow in one groove. Iow varied were the objects to which the
Great Teacher directed the attention of his leairners in order to
teach thotm sote grand truth -the loi ing parent, the thriftv liouse-
keeper, the tender shepherd, t teach Godt's love for the erring: the
lily iii the field, aud the bird in the air, lis care over us all. It is
impossible, without earniest elI'ort, te b mentally agile-always te
have somnethintg ntew oi hantd, and thus keep our work front beitg
monot<,us, and se, aniv.d. Tien w.ve have to remnember that
the standard for license is risinîg eaci year, anut îunless we WCwant, in
the course of a few ycars, to be called "antiquated," or '"behind
the age," wre mtust study hard the extra requirements. Bit as
men and womet ve wantt a liberatl educatition. We want culture,
the object of which we arc told is to put a itai In relation with the
ideas of al1l ages and civilizationîs, not to contine huit te the ideas
local, or of the age ii whicl he lives ; anîd the immud gets the mtost
enlairgeiient from that wrhich is unfamihar to -, remtote frem its
cwnt inihieritaice, tr.ditioin, local association. I thîtnk that perhaps
we are tee itilitariai as to the subjects te whicl we give seriouîs
attention. We sometianes refuse a suîbject for study becatise wc do
not expect to teach it I think it wvoild be a good idea if ire wouîld
go out in the altiost bouiidiless fiehis (f kniowledge, anid take somue-
thing altogether differcnt in character frai Algebra, Geomectry, or
the Classics, valuable as these are for mîeittal training. Thten we
must remiember our physical aid ptractical educatioI. It is a
imattet for tiattkfulniess that the day is gonte in which it vas thought
that because a mttant hîad a mind lie could have tto muscle, and, there.
fore, could do nothinug that required it, -that because a girl couîld
muake a sentence in a foreign lanttgmuage, she inust be pale antd sickly,
and not able to make bread. We know well that men or women,
witl their God-given faculties well developed, keep their bodies in
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health if they can, and call no work 'connon or uînclean" if, in
doing it, they are alseo doing the duty that "lies nieairest to tLhe.m."

Perhaps after considering the work we nust do, if wo would take
first ranik, no oe will say that our leisure time is too long, or that
each day's work is done at two or three o'clock. There are
soute wlo îýill say it is easy enough te write-that we ought te be
students, but there are se many calls on our time. Situt out as we
are all winter fron the ouitside world, we have to depend.on our
own resources for amusements. and the teacher is asked, perhaps
oftener than any ee, to aid in giving it. While ive cannot ignore
our social duties by any mean's, we must remember that as it rests
largely with us to hasten the day of the larger heart and kindlier
hand, as teachers of the people, we must be broader in our
sympathies-uust rise to the full height of intellectual men and
ivomten.

Now I think, as menbers of a profession, we can congratulate
ourselves on our unitedness, our loyalty to each other, and our'
perfect willingness te bid mne another God speed on our way. Still
we need the more kindly sympathy of all outsido co-workers, and
we all have need of more patien. e-nobie, enduring patience-re-
nembering wrho it is that says to us-, as te our predecessors in all
the ages, "'Cast thy bread upon the waters: for thou shalt find it
after maniy days."

Pvi~C Qto1ptiti0on,

ARITHMETICAL PROBLEMS.

FOL CANADA SCIOeL JOURNAL coMPETITION PIIZES-THIRD CLAS.-
nY cHAtoN.

1. How imany lieuses each having a frontage of 8 yds., 1 ft. can
be built on a terrace 153 yds. long, allowing for a roadway at eaci
end, of 5 yds., 2 fD. ?

Solution:-Total length of terrace - 153 yds.=459 ft.
Space occupiepd by roads=5 yds., 2 ft.=34 ft.
Space occupied by the iouses=425 ft.
Space occupied by ee lieuse : 8 yds. 1 ft. =25 ft.
Number of houses is 425-25=17. Ans. 17 liuses.

2. A man divided his farmn of 474 acres amnîg his three sons,
giving .John 37 acres more than William, and William 19 acres
more than George. Find the share of each.

Solution: I George gets 1 share, Wilham gets lshare+19 acres
and John gets 1 share+56 acres.

the 3 shares + 75 acres=474 acres.
the 3 shares=399 acres.
1 share =133 acres=Geoerge's share,

and 1 share + 19 acres=152 acres= William's share, Ans.
and 1 share + 5G acres=189 acres-John's share. )

3. The fare for first-class passeugers on a railroad is 3.; cents per
mile, and for second-class passengers 2- cents per mile. Fine the
distance between two stations, when the total fare for 24 first-class
and 18 second-class passengers is S64.50.

Solution:--Fare for 24 first-class passengers per mile=84 ets.
18 second-class " " =45 ets.

Total fare collected per mile=129 ets.
distance is 6450÷129=50 miles. Ans. 50 miles.

4. What is the smnallest farma that I must buy, se that I may lay
it out in lots of either 14, 18 e. 27 acres each, and have 2 acres left
for a garden ?

Soltion :-Total nuimber of acres I must buy is L. C. M. of 14,
18 and 27 x 2 = 378 x 2 acres=380 acres. Ans. 330 acres.

a. The driviig.-wliel of an engine is 15 feet 10 inches in circumi-
ference. low nany times will it turn in going a distance of 38
miles ?

Solutioi:-Distanuce travelled in ene revolution=190 in.
Total distance gone over=38 times 63360 in.
:. Number revolutions made=38 x 63360+10=12G72 Ans.

6. A man exchanged 145 bushels of wheat for 348 bushels of
oats. if the oats are worth 50 cents per bushel, lind the vahe of
a potid of wleat.

1
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Solution:-Value of 348 bushel oats=$174.
Value of 145 bushel wleat=$174.

:. " "1 busihl wheat=SI.20.
.Value of 1 pounîd of wleat=81.20÷60= 2 c. Ans. 2 ets.

7. If ) pi's lo given for a piece of cloth imeasuring 18i yds., and
valued at. $31 per yd. Find the value of a

Solution:-Total valie of 18) yds. cloth @ 3. =Q58g
:. " "9 pigs=S58.

Value of a pig is Q58-9=S6'. Ans. K..
8. A grocer gave a man .31 i change, whicl lie afterwards found

out was f tou much. How mîîuîcl shocuîld he have givei 7inî
Solution:-Iie should have given himst 8$3- - =8. or $2.95.

Ans. S2.95.
9. The product of three numibers is 111. Two of the numîbers

are 5.1 and 7. What is lie third numiber 1
Solution :-~Product of the tvo nuiibers is
.Third nuiber is 114-÷.*2L=2 j Ans.

10. I buy 97 tons 7 cwt. of pig iion and 3ell 39 bars of it, each
weighing 3 grs. Il lbs. 14 oz. How îîmuch bave 1 remlaining?

Solutiomn :--Total weight sold=1 ton 13 ew. 3 qrs. 13 lbs. 2 oz.
.W remiaining 5 tons 13 cwt. O qrs. Il lbs. 14 oZ. Ais.

il. Make ont a bill for the following accoumit :-R. Jarvis sold
to Jas. Murdie 18 yds. Muslin at 9.c ; 13 yds. Black Cashiere, at
43c.; 10 yds. Caliceo at 12ýc.: 16 yds. Silk at $1.55 ; 28 yds. 1lannel
ait 27c. Supply dates.

Solution :-
Jas. Murdie, Dr.

To R. Jarvis.

To 1 yds.Mushin a 9e. ........
. 13 yds. Black Cashmier 43c.....

10 yds. Calico 12.c.............
16 yds. Silk @ s1.55. .. .. . ..... . . .

o 28 yds. Flannel @ 27c.........

|5 51)

I 2524 80
7 56

il '$40 91. Ans.

12. A farier sold of the number of his sheep and had 35 re-
mîainling. How iîanly had lie at. first ?

Solution :-Sold .l,. .hAie had ý of No. renaining i of No. =35.
:.No=45. Ans. 45 sbep.
13. The Divisor is 16 days 4 lrs. 17 min.; the Dividend is 339

dys. 17 lirs. 57 min. Find th( Quotient.
Solution :-16 dvs. 4 hrs. 17 min. =23,297 min.

339 dys. 17 hrs. 57 min.=489,237 min.
Quotient=489,237 iin.--23,297 imiin=.21 Anis.

14. A man pursued a deer for four successive days; the first day
lie travelled 193 miles ; the second 24{'1 miles ; the third 17.;i
miles: and the fourth 21' miles. Ilow far did lie travel altoge-
ther ?
tSolution :-19'%+24{:r-+l7,2. +21/g.

=19- 24 +iT7+2 if- + " + .C r+
=81+1M,=82ý". Ans. 82 ;y miles.

15. Find the value of a pile of wood 17 ft. long, 62 ft. high,
andi 3ý f t. %vide, wort. 4. 80 per cord.

Solution :-No. of C. ft. is 1cr 6 x 31=352.
:.No. cf cords= l '
Cot=:X4. 80=S13.20 Ais.

16. flow oftlen is the G C M of 41,745. aid 96,404 containmed in
the L C M of 3, 21, 35, 11, 56, 64, and 88?

Solution :-G C M of 41,745, anîd 96,40t=11
L C M of 3, 21, 35, 11, 56, 64, 88=73,920.
1l is contained 6,720 times in 73,920. Ans. 6,720.

17. How many times will a vessel holding 91, gallons, fil] a vessel
holding o cf 12 quarts?

Solution :-1st vessel holds 91 gallons, or 36 4 quarts.
2nîd vessel holds 1i quarts.
ist vessel will fill 2nd vcssel (36'÷-11) tintes,

= x ý=32 tities. Ans. 32 tines.
18. What inumber nust you subtract fromu 830 ýT to leave a

remiainder equal to the sums of 532e and j261 1
Solution :-Sutm of 5325i and 1261=65!!,.

830&-6i5=1701¼. Ans.
19. A man hiso is hircd for $225 a year, comses to lis place on

the 3rd Mardi, and leaves on thte 28th July. Wiat wages ouglit
lie to reccivc ?

Solution :-Man worked 146 days or -§ of a year.
.ie should receive î of $225=S90. Ans.

20. A block of land 2.ý miles long, and 2 miles vidc, is divided
into faris containing 80 acres eaci. lHow many such farins will
thelre bo i

Solution No. of square niles=21 x 2=5.
:. No. of acres=:5 x 640=3,200.

No. of farns of 80 acres each=3,200÷80=40.
Ans. 40 farms.

21. When hay is $9 a toi, fid hie value of 1,260 lbs.
Solution :-A ton= 2000 lbs.

1260 lbs. is worth 12 x9=5.67. Ans.
22. A isan owning :.1 of a farmn, sold à of lis share. Find the

value of vliat he has left, if the w'holo farin is worth 97,800?
Solution :-l e sells O of his share.. lih bas 1 of shaiu left

ani wholo farmn is vorth $7,800
j of farn is wortb h., of $7,800=$1,000. Ans. $1,000.

23. If I add 3 to both teris of the fraction lI, docs it beconie
smnaller or larger, and by how nuch 1

6+3 9
Solution :- i-3 =i.

'aînd reduced to fractions having a comnn denonina-
tor= and f

fraction becoies greater by . Ans.
24. If in 15 days a mian travelled 373 tuiles, 2 furlongs, 20

perches, travelling the saie distance each day, what is the length
of cach days jovrnycy

Solution :-In 15 days lie £oes 373 mis., 2 fur., 20 per.
.In 1 day lie goes 373 miles, 2 fur., 20 per.--15

=2. uiles, 7 fur., 4 ier. Ans.
25. Divide the smin of $1,547 between xGeorge and James, giving

James j as muocl as George.
Solution :-If George gets $1, .James gets SJ.

If George gets $4, James gets $3.
..George gets ½of $1,547 =$884. s

and James gets - of $1,547= G663. .

pvactivat gc~rîuît

THE FOURTII LESSON.

(Continucdfrom lact veck.)

In lthe noriing, the Busy-Work for all the classes, is the careful
copying (with pencil aud paper) of as nany of the words gaiiied
fron the story of the day before, as tinie vill permit. These
-twenty-tive in number (pond. dog, son, gun, shoot, trap, hungry,
den, rr ehk., hill, tree, hole, rooms, kitchen, doors, morning, yard,
walk, hurry, swimi, miannna, papa, baby, feet, water)-are elegantly
n ritten upon a blackboard by tiemîselves.

The afternoon session is opened with singing, then follows a
Nuinber Thinîking-game, carried on tius : the teacher says briskly,

Think fast, and tell ie two numbers tlhat imake nine." This
demand sets ail the mental ieliiiiery in full motion, and in a second
the roon bristles with upraised hands.

" Five a-d four," Seven and two," "e Three and six, " Eight
and one," follow in quick succession. "t Four and four, and ole,"
is lie next armswer.

"lH ow many numbers did you give nie, Jimmînie ?" is the quick
question.

Thrce."
And how nany did I ask for r'

"Twvo."e
Then don't be a careless boy agam," is the admonition, and

.Jimiiniie sits down decidedly crestfallen. After this came "Two
and seven," " Four and live," "Six and three," and " Eight and
one," and not a hand is left.

The teacher's next demand, " What numbers make eighît ?" start
theui ail to fluttering againi.
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She gots this time ' 'lhree and live," "l Six and two," "' Four
and four," " Five aud tlree," " Seven and one," "' six and one,
and onie," Three and tlhree, and two," "Fivo and two, and one.''
"Sevei and one "-

"i Were have you beon, Walter, that you ilidn't liear that hc-
fore V' is lier comment uponl this; the boy bhîslues and is silent,
and she calls for the niext.

Two, aud t wo, anid two, and two," says a little girl.
.' Yes, tlat's very nice," with an approving sile at, the little

niathetatician ; ' and that will do for this " (tlougl half the chil-
dren have still an answer to give). "I thiik now I'd liko to hear
wliat you have to say about tue Fariner and the Fox. Stevie iay
talk, and l'Il mark the words," stepping to the board, crayon iii
hand.

h'lie child, witi his eycs ixed on the coluinin of words, begins,
I'Tho nid fox was afraid of the farimer's gun."
There is a great flying of Iand at this, but th teacher smilingly

shakes lier finger at the children to keep them still, and the boy,
withe a surprised glance at lis imlates, resumiîes

And lie son hiad a dog and a trap." More excitenient in the
class, and the hiands are fluttering wildly, but the teacher mnotions
ten down, and nîods te Walter, whe, still wonidering what the
inatter eau be, goes oi

"TIMen the fox thought he'd nake a new house, and se lie did;
and le iad threo roomns, a kitclien, and a bedroomn, and a parlor.
The ducks went downî to the pond to swii, and thec iother-duck
scolded the little ducks because'tlhey lad web-feet, and the fox
laghlied to think le was going to cat tlum all up."

" That's quite a long story," is the teacler's criticism. " Was it
all riglt, Fritz ?"

No'i, he didn't tell us it vas lis son wlio lad the gun."
"And you didn't tell us whose son," gently corrects the tcacher.

Fritz's manner is less self-satisfied wlien lie gives his sentenceagain,
"The farner's son had the gun."

Anytliin clse, Mary ?"
I think it was the fariner whio liad the dog and the trai'."
I think se too ; wlat cise, Sadie ?"
He didn't say aiytling about the don of rocks up on a high

hill," is the little girl's comnment, upon whoin the unfamniliar tern
has evidently iade -mit impression.

Josie. -
" He loft out about the farmner getting up in the mnorniing and

letting the ducks, and lens, and chickens, and turkeys, and geese
out into the yard," said hie earnest lttle woian.

''So he did ; and what did we say we somîetimes called ducks,
and chickoens, and lens, and geese ? Eddie."

"Poultry."
"Now, Josie, cau you thiik low you can make your story

shorter 1" Apparently she does not understand, nieitlher do the
iajority of the class, wlio look at one another, as if thcy wonder

whîat the tcacher is talking about. But one band is upraised, and
the child being called upon suggests.

Josie niglit have said poultry instead of liens, and chickens,
and geose and ducks."

" That's nice," approves the teacher cordially, and seeing Josie's
face liglten as if sle had discovered soething, the teaclier says,
" Suppose you tell yourstory agaii."

Accordingly Josie repeats: " The farmer got up in the morning,
and wient te the iin-lhouse, and let lis poultry out into the yard,"
giviig the iow largo word with quite a lcarned air.

"Donald, wlat have you te tell us ?"
He didnî't say anytling about the papa-duck, whio told the

baby-ducks not te swii too far away in the cold water," observes

tlo persisteit little follow, whose hand lias been up at intervals
evur siieu Walter sat down.

I donî't beliove hie did," agrees the teaclher. ".Now who is
ready to tell mec somle stories about imy words liere 1" pointing te
the columiîn wliicli lias by this timie a cross opposito nearly overy
word. " Fauiie, you .nay begin."

I saw a d"g dowin by the ponld."
'Tlere go two straiglit away," compfflains the toaclier, drawing a

lne throighî themli a she speaks. " Ida.
The son Iad a gtui te shoot with."
There, oh, dear !" in a tone of iiock sorrow, as she crosses

thei of. "l Rclbbie."
" The trap cauglit a liigry fox."

Two more ! Fritz."
I saur a den of rocks oi the hill.
I am afraid I shall not lave words enough to go rotîud," ob-

serves the teacher. "lJessie."
"The true is tall."

's lietiie.i
One of our rois is the kitcheu,ad-" addinîg iastily, for

fear she woild c.4l upon soce one else before lie could say it, "it
lias four doors.'

I should'nit odivider if it liad. iclei."
"Ii the iorningiig I go to walk in the yard."

Ioiw ny words go ! Arthur.
I amîî in a ereat hurry to swimîi.

"Is that so l Patick.
" 1 have a papa, and a iiaimia, aid a baby.''
"es. Ella."

1 like to put imîy feet in the water,"
"And that is all. Let us seo now how well v can write. Slates

and peccils i ca.dy ; turnt !" anîd the Faîrmeier and the Fox are sen
forgotten by the little chirograpliers, who becoime comîîplotely
absorbed ini trying to imaster the difliculties of the letter it.--
Quiney M<1thodsc,

ONE WAY OF TEACHING GRAMMAR.

11Y .111, IDA X. GARNERL IN NEW ENGLAND JOUiNail. ol' EDUCATION.

Topic : Object of thouglht.
Definition: An object of thouglht is alytiitig of winch we maythink.
.1lethod: Think of the clock, the duoor, rte window. Mncutien

otlher things (if which we umay think. Write tlicir iaiîes on the
board. Mention souue actions Of wlichi we mîay think ; as running
speakiig, etc, WVrite tteir namîes on the board, think of love, hate,
goodneoss, iisdmi. What do we c.l the houses, lands, etc., be.
longiig to a lane.

Anisicer.-His property.
Vu also call a iman's goodness, justice, etc., lh1s property or attri-

butes. Mention soie other attrutes of a person. Vrite tlheir
naies upon the board. Anything cf which we imay tlink is an
object of thought.

Deftine. Preserve the lists yoiu have written for thi next, topie.
Topic : Noiun.
Dq1inition : A nouin i' the naime of an abject of thouglt.
Mehod RI ad what you have just written on the board. What

are ail these woids 1
Anis.er. -The naimes of objects of thou 'it.
Tli namie of an object of tlouight is a noun. Define.

ExERe(LsE~ I.
Tell welither aci of tle follo'winlg is a nonn* or an object of

thouglit. Wly?
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The cat. The word "cat."' The dog. The word " dog." 'Tie I will writo on tho board what Johi's teacher lins donc. Thus
boy. The word " boy," etc. Joihn's teacher took Johi's bat in Johnî's teachor's hand andput

The object of this exorcise is to givo the child a distinct idea of Join's liat on Johi's head.
the diFerence betwen a noun and an object of thouaglt. A nouni Would you tell me what I have done, in tho sane way i No ?
is chays a teord. An object of thought is nover a word, excopt Then you pnay cross out any word you would chango, and writo
whon it is a word of which we are thinking. For oxample : another in ils place. Now read.
Think of the word ' John." Now what, becomnes tho object of our -AsIwcr.-Johin's teacier took John's hat in lor hand, and put it
thought ? oin his hcad.

Answer.-A word. Wlhat kind of words are ail thesu crossed out ?
EXEltCISE II.

Writo ten sentences each containing at least two nounis.
Uiderline the nouns. Exchange siates and correct.

EXERlcISE 1I.

Select the nouis in the following extract fron the writings of
Edward Everett :

"'It was a mild, serene, midsuinmer's iight ; the sky was witih-
out a cloud ; the winds woro quiet ; the Piciades, just above the
horizon, shed their sweet influence in the cast. At length the
tiimid approach of twiliglht, becamne more perceptible ; the intense
blue of the sky begai to soften ; the simialler stars, like little chil-
dren, ivent first to rest. lands of anagels, hidden fron imortal eyes,
shifted the scellery of tho leaveis ; the glories of nighlt dissolved
into the glories of dawn."-Sunrise.

QUESTIONS ON EXERCISE III.

When is mnidsuniner ? What are the Pleiades i How maînuy are
there ? Can you find them in the heavens on a starry niglt ? (If
net, tell the children in wlat part of the heavens te look for then,
and at what tiie.) WIy should Tennyson, speaking of the Pleaides,
say they

Glitter like a swari of fireflies
Tangled in a silver braid.

What is the horizoni ?What do ire mean by twiliglit 1 Does it
occur at nigit or in the mornig i? " Wiat does " perceptible

maena ? Why doues the author say the smanller stins wenît "' to rest 'j"
iowv aîny of the children go te rest before the older nembers of

the fanily 1 Why should children retire early î The meaniing of
"l artal eyes V" " dissolved 1" " dawn 1" Is the author livinag ?
If net, where did he live i For what is lie ioted ? low anynay
would like to rend somcthing else by the s:ine author ? Look il

your Readers, and perhaps you will find otlier selections from
Everett's writiigs.

(This clue followed out 'May lead te a life-long interest in such
writings.)

EXERCISE IV.

Select ail the nouns in your reading-lesson for the day. Count
themi, and observe that a large part of the words on a page are

Topic: Pronoiun,
Dc/inition: A pronoun is a word used in place of a noiun.
Method: First illustrate the need of suchi words.
Wlose hat is thtis ?
A ns.-John's.
Whose hand is this ?
Anis.-Yours.
W'ho teaches John ?
A ns. -You do. -

Then viose teacher aim I?
Ans.-Johnî's teacher.
Wiose head is this ?
Anzas.-John's head.
What lias Jonais teacher donc with John's luat i
A ns. -She bas put it on John's iead.

Ansicer.-Nouns.
Then the now words are used il place of whalt words

Aswcr.-A word used in place of a noun is a pronoun. Define.

EXERCISE 1.

Select the pronouins in the following sentences
1. f was once a barefoot boy.
2, Bo thon a hero.
3. These are my jewels.
4. HIow dismiai you look !
5. Every sin brings its puiishmnnt with it.
6. Leaves have their time to fall.
7. I ami afraid to do a mean thing.
8. Our influence hias no nights and kceps no Sabbaths.
9. Nothing is impossible to him who wills.

10. Blessed is the tman who has found his work.
11. If yon bring a smuiling visage toi the glass, you ineet a smnile.
12. We do not siek God ; God seeks us.
13. le giveth Is beloved sleep.
14. Drive thy business; lot net thy business drive thee.
15. Wiat ne one witlh ne shares seeus scarce my own.
16. Earth, with lier thousand voices, praises God.
17. They ne'er pardon wio have doue the wrong.
18. For his gayer heurs she las a voice of gladniess.

EXERcISE II.

Select pronouns from the reading-lesson.

EXEltcISE III.

Count all the no ns and ail the pronouns on one page of your
Rendors. Count the renaining words.

OBJECTIONABLE EXPRESSIONS.

Cut tuider, for undersell.
Corporeal, for corporal.
Dicker, for barter.
Directly, for as soon as.
Donate, for preseit.
Don't for doesna't. " Dont

should be used only where it
would be correct to use " de
iot."

Down uon, for opposed to.
Down cellar, for down inà the

cellar.
Dragged out, for fatigued.
Draw the wool over the eyes,

for deceive.
Dreadfil, for very ; as "dread-

ful nice."
Elegant, for excellent; as, "ele.

ganit apples."
Fork over, for pay.
Give in, for yield.
Go through the mil, for acquire
mexperienice.
Go nider, for succumiibor perislh.

Goner, for o'i hovit is lest.
Grand, for excellent or beanti-

fiul; as, "a grand tiie."
Great big, for very large.
Guess, for suppose.
Hain't, for hlave not. [y.
Hnd-running, for cousecutive-
Hang-fire, for liait or delay.
Hang.aroind, for loiter.
H1ard-case, for worthless persoi.
Hold on, for vait.
Hoppin inad, for very atngry.
How ? for Whiat did you say?
Hung, for haniged; as, "the-

murderer vas iuing. "
Hush up, for be silent.
Illy, for il].
It was laer, for it was she.
It was me, for it was I.
Keep a stiff .apper lip, for be

firm.
Rick up a row, for create a dlis

turbance.
--At lomc ad Abrowl.
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ABOUT RULES IN SCHOOL.

I visited Mr. N.'s school yesterday. He lad written a long list
of rules, which were posted in flhe school roomî. Somte of then
were read te the pupils on the first iorniug of thie terni, and others
have been added since. I noticed that many of then vere broken
during ity visit. The teacher seied te be more lenient te the
pupils becauso I was there. I think hie will iafke up for it to-day.
Soume of the rules wore such as te remind nie of the bean story told
by Mr. Howett ait the institute. It scems tlat some pupils had
harntessly used beans in their number work for several daiys. The
teachers thouglit eue day of the evils which mtighît arise, it the
pupils should put the beans up their noses, and she made a rulo
against it. li a short tine, that afternoon, every pupil in the
roomn had brokei the lmie.

Mr. N. came te this counity quite receitly, ard was not at a late
institute, or lie would net have a long list of rules in his school.
Soimething happened there thiat would hîave set hii te thinking.

Dr. Sowall ias talking upon school management onme day. and
lie said lie wouldn't have as nany rules as sme teachers-lie
wouldn't have more thau twenty or thirty for the fir't day of the
school. He mnentioned some of the nmost important, as: for pupils
not fo communicate without pe mission of teaeher ; for pupils te
perfori the work given then in tle assigned tine ; for pcpils net
te speak te ftle teacher while lie is hearing a recitation, etc.

After lie hiad finished lhis talk, the couity superintendent asked
himu what lie would do in a case like this : A boy has been given a

à certain work to do in writing with a lead pencil during a certain
recreation. Thie boy connnenceid lis work promptly and chcerfully.
Ho breaks the point of his pencil. fe cannot ask another boy for
a knife, nor can lie borrow another pencil. He caniit speak te
the teacher duIring tlat recitation, and le mnust do the work in that
time. Thoe Doctor scratched his heal, and after a while askIed the
instituto what lie should do. One suggested mianother rule ; that.
every boy should carry a knife in lis pocket; :mother a rule
that every boy sheuld have lis pencils sharpened at each end ; ai-
other rule tlat every boy should have his pock<ets filled with sharp-
pencd pencils. And the Doctor agreed, and said lie had probably
erred ; thiat twenty or thirty would not be enough t(. start with.

Without further suggestion mnost of the teachers took in the sit-
uuntion. but one or tio said they still thought the Doctor's estiniate
was high enogli at first. -Fromî " Notes fromt the Diary of Miss
Goodsense," by E. L. Wec -, i l1iiiois Sdîool JoTmal.

HARD TO PRONOUNCE.

At the pronouuncing contest, held in a Chicago churcl, the fol-
lowinîg sentences were given to contestants for pronuciation

The root of the difficulty was a pile o soot allowed to accumnulate
on the roof.

Thte rise of the waters lias injured the rice crop, and it miay be
expected the price will rise.

Be had moved his goods to the depot, but his friends badu him
net to be discouraged, as lie would soon be accliiated if lie would
only stay.

He is ai aspirant for Asiatic lionors.
Thte disputants scemed to be conversant with the question, and,

if not good financiers, they are, at least, faiiliar withi the problemu
of finance.

The irrefragable evidence tiat lie was the sole cause of the
altercation, iidisputably fastenled on imii the responsibility for the
irreparable danuge.

His conduct was indicatory of the blatanît blackguard, but hIs

complaisant coadjutor, with his incomparable complacency, was
even more dangerous.

'iho physician, after a careful diagnosis, pronounces tic patient
te ho suffering from bronchitis, gastritis, periostitis, and ieningi-
tis, caused by the provalence of mnophitis, and has prescribed mor-

phîino.--Inois School Jourual.

SUGGESTIONS ON PRIMARY READING.

Interestiny Puipils.-Ono of tie most effective w'ays of breaking
up monotone in reading is by creating interest in the piece to
bh read. Thtis îmay bc done partly by asking questions, partly by
holding a conversation with the class on tho subject of the lesson,
and partly by judiciously selectilg such exercises to be read as are
strictly within the mental grasp> of the child.

Reaiding; to ine Anotlcr.-It is ai excellent'plan to have ail the
pupils, except the one wvho is reading, close their bools and
thon give close attention while lie reads. After lie has finished,
soie one should be called upon to reproduce fromt mîenory what
the other pupil read fron fle book. This plan is parricularly
valuable as an occasional exorcise in giving culture to both atten-
tion and nmemiory.

Occasional Dialoves.-These are valuable aids in traiiiing the
attention of pupils and securing natural expression. Care uiist be
taken, however, th., the language 'and the sentiment arc adapt ed
to the pupil's capacity. The old plai of reading solections froi
the dranas of Sheridan Knowles and Shakespeare was sinmply
ridiculous.

Ilent Reading.--G.vc plenty of exercise'ini silent reading. lI-
decd, it would do no harni te permit each pupil to look over his
paragraph a short tiie before calling on hini to read aloud. This
miay not hbe necessary, however, wliere lie lias lad ample time to
prepare his lesson. Nearly ail of our reading after leaving nchool
is of this character, and it is therefore specially important that
evory one should b traincd te glcani the thought.froi the printed
page.

Too Critic«l.-The teacher should not encourage sloveuly habits
in reading by pormnitting serions errors to pass uinoticed ; but, on
the other baud, lie should not be too critical. Thie omission of ai
occasional word net absolutely necessary te the sense is net so
serious a matter thiat the teacher ncd wound flie feelings of the
pupil by calling his attention te it openly. What the child needs is
encouragement, and not censure, Àto iake it do well.

Attention te Errors.-Both constant anid patient attention muust
be given by the teacher te the correction of defective articulation
and pronunciation. Children iwill pronounice 'as they hear others
pronounce at home and elsewhere, however incorrect this nay be,
and ail, in their haste, aie liable to articubîte more or less indis-
tinctly, clip syllables, or run souids togetier. iMuch care is noces-
sary te correct these faults.

Diacritical rks.-At a coinparatively early age [thîe[chid may
be taught at least the dictionary-m.arks for the long and the short
vowel-sounds. After these are k<nowi the teacler should explain
by the use cf the olackboard and teach each of ic other marks,
boiig careful not te huriy his pnpils ton nucl Pupils should thus
be tauglt how te use the dicti<iuary, and be encouraged te cousuit
it wlenever in doubt as te the pronunciation of a word.

Drill oi the Eementary Sound.--Pupils Icarn at a very early age
the elemnentary sounds of the languag. Thie teacher should give
frequent drills on these souinds, both singly and in connedion with
wordls. It is probably best te give a drili cn the wcrds first, and
thon have pupils articulate the sounds irrespective of the words.

These drills nay be made useful aiso iin givinîg training in pitch by
having pupils first givo the pitch in such a toe as the teacher may
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request, then ini aI higher or a lowor tone, changing froin one pitch hours. The recess nay be spent eitler in the school-rooml or out
te another. Tho drills may bu made useful also in techmg force, of doors.
miioîoemeiont, etc. Tht London Scheel Board 'ave lad tho subject of honi Icasone

A drill oi the elenentary sounds shouild uisually bc in concert. It under considoration.
vill have a toitlencyf to encur.age the tiinid, and at the saile tiie hiBsTu to f Thad fli c eaplymn o! tho
trai ail to act. and speak an harnnony. Thie chief bieetits of the Shesaid
drills are thant they gave tlexibilty to the voice and tram the pupils thnt lave lours of braia wurk is enuaigla forany child audorthonge
to distinct and correct articulation.--uul/s Methods of Teachinq. ?f fourteen. Tie Board ought not to allow are titan tiis te bu

_________________________________________________________________ aaposed oit thieir pupile.
Mr GLodgcol inoveSl, as a anendinet, subjeat home lessons o

doe aiay with in cases whieo the parents object, or nere the
children are im a delicatoe tate of leltcm." S hed t %aut a

ulird atd ft lin drawa out titis sbjct, but tioregt thiat tho Pa
Strathroy Colle.iaatc Iiistittato bas ovur 200 prpils, 1)il pi reaits sîutild m dicide u iatter.

fee.s; fees for ti, present teni ainointag to over 900. M d. Te aaient innt was carried by a vote of 31 to 4.
Wetherell, who at present lias charge of tie school, has every rea-
sont to be proud of the success attending lis efforts. Although it is but a zhort time smce industrial education was

The Toronto Baptist Colle closeui last week. The fourth aan- brouglt forward in Switzerlan-1, the idea lias alrealy foind several
nual report of alie Faculty to the Board of Trustees gives tlie follow- practical applications, as i Basle, Berne, St. Gall,, Frelburg,
inz particulars:- Herisan, and Enge. There are about two huandred and fifty chil

he number of studeits now connected withi the institution is 53, dren who are no ert,, i rduceti te lic ttlu secrets of hdi-'
of whoin 11 are pursuiig studies in the University of Toronto and workand the nature of certain fonfils. Tleadurei.:cr Haaa 'slatt
42 are doing strictly thogica.t if children are ade to fel pleasure inanal labor,
fie are from M nriatba, seve frima te Maritim Provinces, thre many a peyc>n hercafter, a choosing hisoccuptin, will look to this
from e Uamted States, and the remaii thirty eight froa the work, froi whicli they have been distrcted by a prevaiihng
Province of Ontario. The graduaatmig class this year lias ten aei. fasionabhe vocation. hiswle lis e the oarly nniiportainat gain.
bers. All these li.ve aiready been called te fields of labour. Two snse of Trni whicli.ewils v iale siouti the eay df iavent ios aa
of themi settle in Manitoba, four ita Nova Scotia, and two witliiai to desirab e orihiaiall ackieveaiets. herai, nior ver, lies tn
the liamits of the eastern convention. About 2,700 voluies have
been added during. tic year. Since the last aninual meeting. the aneans of keepmiig pace with foreign manufacturers, and itseemîs to
sum cf ,170 has beei paid into the treasuary to the accouant of the b a requireient of self-preservation that the advantage of earlyLia ofSu instruction i a voiation shall be nore generally kniown.Library fuaid.

The annual convocation of Queei's University took place ont the Apart froi the cities of Quebec and Montreal, it appears
28th and 29th April. There were 26 graduates in Arts. The tlant there were last year two hundred and sixty-three thouisand
iedallists are :-Tle Carruthers' gold mnedal in cheamistry, C. A. two iuandred and sixty.tirce children of school ag'e i.a the province
Scott, Kingston ; Mayor's gold amedal in iaatheiatics, J. C. Con- of Quelbec, of whom oie huiindred and eighty-eight tlousand seven
nell, B.A., Duirdati ; Praicess "f Wales' silver iedal in natural huîdred and nianety.six, or 71 per cent., attended school for a
science, W. Nico, B.A., Cataraqui ; Prince of Wales' silver iedal longer or shorter period during thei year, thalt a Governient
in chassics, G. W. Mitchell, Kingston. Fourtecen students received grant of 8152,763.00 was paid te the differcnt inunicip.dities, and
th.. degree of MN.D., oiie that of B.D. and one thiat of D.Sc. hat the mi nicipalities themnselves contributed for schol purposes,

The graduates andi benefactirs of Queeni's College held a imeeting $711,615.38, 76,758.45 of which was levied as maonthly fees.
at Kingtont on the 28th tilt,, .tt whichi the Cha.necellor submiittedahiaert o the Colg onfedration tce. icl artwed Under the head of Snperior Education, tiere arc reported ir theis report oia tlah le Cavaiasoci .e. Circuilars were Province of Qîiebec 536 inistitutionus, eaarpltcylaig 2,842 professorsissued, anld i the replies receni cd not a single person was known a rovcoiof Quebe 7365matitutio s, epd r ,i42 rofessor
te favour the schemie, anad all held very strongly the opinion that eaers, attendea by arc ds, ad reces, romaahe
Qacen's shounld reiair' at Kingston. Circulars wvere not sent to g orn nt , ar diided t to classes, 
Kmngstomians, the utli.al rewsiluton sweigfrthm rn Cathohc anid ProtesLita nmluding for the formner 2 Uniivera.;ies, 2Kagsoiuaas Uc licalresuhuicianiiswriîig for tiellan. Frlui Noruial Sciacols, 27 Cuhiegeb cdaaoaa 5 Model
outsiders 49 replies e ere received. They werc fron represeita- Schos, aad for tho latter 10 U 8iverities, Normian Scirol, G Col-
tive maen of all cliasses and al' shades of politics froma all parts of Schos, adeor th la 3 Un
Canada. The trustees po; ... d ou.t that about $25,000 would b es. 27 Academies, and 30 Model Sclools. The study of Latinaîadii Greck anmeng flic Rulait Cathil Inastitutions is coaafiaaed te
required top tranisfer Qisuen' to l'oronltoj, and asked the friends if an' re mn h oa ahh ntttosi ofndt
teywold b repar e dî tossit amoving the istiutien to the Uiversitaes and the 19 Classical Colleges. The latter reporttoey o Ai pvelaprcen t a:sist i aieviad ftoe instituation t 1,540 pupils li Latir, and 1,149 lia Greek. Tire 28 Protestant

cally Ihat the wvir cve nothing whatever, and the miajority of Acadenies and HIighi Schools report 746 puspils ia Latin, and -03
then tdicate that if Qaen'sentera the Union they will with wf in Greek, theu ers being 701 im Latin, and 203 in Greek in te
hren aisdate theyif cart'tie rhe promieditogiv report for the previous year. Of these 469 pupils il Latim and 171ie assistance tey fare earv g fvig r have proisd te give. m Gre, are Trou the Bigh Schools cf Montreal, Lennoxville and

100 c per cofawst f Kiingstoa wrei decdedy quarert Quebec, leaving 277 pupils a Latin and '2 i Greek for all tie100 e ent. o! ail hest af Kingssttorner decided as o 0s 7 otuher Protestant Acadenies of the province, whicl neverticlessQaacenas~~reor anclr total achîcauro. ofe t1tJ Sie 6 Kiagstnwal
total west of Kiigstonr 182. Principal Grant declared that ti report a total attendance of 1,876 pupils.
question of the reinaval oif the University froma Kiigstonr should At a coampetitive exanaiiratioi of teachers to select a principal for
nie'cr again comte up. Tihe qiestigon wvas settlcd now and for ever, anr Anericau district school, where the salary was $1,500 per arn.
ain Qucen's maust carter simk vith ats colours niailed to thie nast. Ium, ciglhteen gentlemen who hliad been principals, aid four ladies,
head or prosper wherc ticir fathem had placed lier. wvere exaarined. The following words were given tiemar to spell:-

At the recent convocation of Qurecni's Una versity honorary de. Poniard, separate, business, mringle, scintillate, amignonette, privi.
grecs were cotferre 4 *n the following:-D..., Rev. Prof. Cure, lege, ethrereal, ecst.ay, allege, vxhilirate, lyaiencal, carrelate, va.
Ifalifax; Rev. Ge,. Siellie, Fergus ; LL.D., Janies Maclennan, cilate, daguerrean, hoquet, supersede, ventilatc. One lady spclled
Q.C., Toronto. Tire Govenor-Gen's prize in books was won all correctly, and shie was Uie only pernon that diad. - Central Sdi&,1
by W. Clyde, for goeneral proficicncy, and the Hague prize of $20 Jit"i"al
for the best essay by C. J. Ouneron. Fron thc annual report of tlhe McGill Univcrsity, Montreal, for

The French nli ster tf publie litructin has :ssued a circular 1884, it appears that m the present sessaioni, tie ur:.òer of student-
ast.tatig that un certamn mutcrnicdiatc classes a recess of liteei or in McGill College is as follows; :-Studcnts in .aw, 26; students
twenty nnutes shall be provaded for cvery school perod exceedig in Medicime, 233, students in Art, Tndrgrduat, 109; stiudeunf
two laours. Tire same requiremiet nay bi nade Inter for hiher in Arts, Partialand Occasioali, 54 ;studentsin Arts, Special Cou.
classes. after the expeneuint as tred. The menasure will be apilied for Womaen, Uideagraduates and Partial, 15 ; students in Artsto children ir prainary classes when tho hue of study occupies two Occasional, 14 ; atudents ina Applied Science, Undergraduates, 48.
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studenta in Applied Science, Partial and Occasional, 12. Total,
511, or, deductoaag five students entered in more than ono Faculty,
in al: 50ti.

The studentà in Morrin College, Quebec, arc 23 in the Unider-
graduato Course, and 12 Occasioal ..

The stuidents i St. Francia College, Richiond, ar 3 im the
ULndergraduate Course, and 8 Occasional.

The teachers in training' -u the McGil Normal School are 105.
The ptpil in the Moeil School of McGill Normai School are

385.
The total nui ser of persots thus receiving educational beiefits

from the University is 1,042.
Of the stidezts and tcachers in training in McGill College and

the Normal School, more than four hundred are persons not resid-
ing in Montreal, but attracted to it by the educational advantages
offered by the University and its afliliated institutions.

" Many-Colored Threads," is the title of a noi volume of selcc-
tions front Goethe, announced hy D. Lothrop & Co. It is edited
by C. A. Cook.

The next .addition to tI "No Naie " series, published by Rob.
ertsl3rothers, is to bu a niew story of American life and society,
entitled " A Beautif ul Woman." The samne firm is about republisi-
ing "The Fall of the Great lcpublic," a political satire by an
anoiymous wrriter which lias attr.ictcd a good deal of attention in
Englanad.

Mr. Cross's " Life of George Eliot " lias already appeared in the
Tauchnitz series at Leipsic.

E. P. Roe's " Without a Home," lias salready passed through
two very large editions.

"Science," of April loth, contaits a fac-simie of a map mado
by Gen. Gordon at Khartoum, with notes in his land-writing.

.Auother male pseudonyi is founîd te be the property of, a
female author, " Michael Field," ivho iwrote "Callirlîho" and
"Rlosamonad," turins out to be a young English lady.

Liaib's "Tales front Shakespeare," is the latest addition te
Gint, Heath and Co's " Classics for Children."

Funk & Wagnal)s will shortly issuo " Historical Liglits,"' by

Chas. E. Little, a work containîing six thiousand extracts fron stan-

dard histories and biographies, illustratîg twenty thousand topics.
It vili be a large octavo of iearly 800 pages.

Prof. David Swing discusses "The Defects of Opera" in .The
Cureat of MIay 2nd. Hle holds the ideal opera to be a thing of the
future, and explamns wheremî the art of opera-writing, as nt present
developed, fails tu bu entirely satisfactory, and in telling of these
defects lie oces not neglect to suggest the proper remedies.

Fisfe111lConsie. .

HADRIAN'S ADDRESS TO HIS SOUL.

Animula, nagula, blandula,
Bospes, camcMsgutc corporis,
Qua: nunic abibis in loca?
Fallidula, riida, nudula;
Nec, ut so1cs, dabis iocos.

"There fanous verses, says Lord Carnarvon in the National
Rericle, as every one knowts, were composcd, or pronounced, on his
death.bed, by a Roman Emuperor remarkable for many high quali-
tics, and, amongst thein, for the unwearying activity wlich, in the
early part of the second century, carried him te Britain, and icit
there enduning memorials of lis presence. They have had a circu-
lation perhaps out of proportion to their poctical merit, yct great
wniters have thouglit themr vorthy of the exerciso of thieir genius
u an attempt te render theni into English ; they have been treated
lhatly, they have beei treated gravely-for pathos and playfulness
ac, lit truth, combined m themu; they auggested somethinîg more
thai a mere translation to Pope, and, at the same time, they

ilustrate one of the curious and dark bye-ways of literature, and

he unsçrupulous character of Pope's gonius."
The writer goes on te say thatI " It mnay not bo uninteresting to

observe how three professed poets a id one great writer-conspicu-

ous for lis high literary culture-lhavo handled these lines in their

attempts to render themî into English ; and with this view I will

.uoto one translation by Byron, antother by Prior, two renderings
by Pope and one by Dean MeriWale, the historian of the Romans

under the Empire.

Ah ! gentle, fleetinu, wavering sprite,
Friend and associate of this lay!

To what unknowin region borne,
Wilt thou now wing thy distant fliglit ?
No niora ivith wonted humor gay,

But pallid, cheerless, and forlori.

Pi'nen.

Poor little pretty, iluttering thing,
Must we no longer live together?

And dost thou prect thy trembling wing,
To take thy 1lighit thon know'st not whither 1

Thy huinorous vein, thy pleasing folly,
Lies all neglected, all forgot:

And pensive, wvavering, melancholy,
Thou dread's and hop'st thou know'st not what.

POPE. -no. I.

Ah, fleeting spirit ! wanidering fire I
That long hast waried imy tender briat,

Must thou no more this frane inspire;
No more a pleasing cheerful guest ?

Whither, ah whiithîer, art thou flying,
To what dark undiscovered shore ?

Thou seen'st all trembling, shivering, dying,
And vit and humor are no more.

rorE. NO. II.

'Vital spark of heav'nly laie!
Quit, oh quit, this mortal frane:
Trembling hopig, ling'rsng, flying,
Oh the pain, the bliss of dying I
Cease, fond nature, cease thy strife,
And let ie languish into life.

Hark ! they whisper ; Angels say,
Sister Spirit, coma away ;"

What is this absorba nie quite ?
Steals my senses, shuts my sighlt,
Drowns my spirits, draws my brcath ?
Tell me, my Soul, cati this bu Death ?

The world recedes ; it disappears!
Heav'n opens on ny cyes I my cars

With sounmds seraphie ring:
Lend, lend your wiigs! I mount! I y!
O Grave ! wvhere is thy victory ?

O Death! ihere is thy sting i

MERIVALE.

Seul of mine, pretty one, flitting one,
Guest and partner of my elay,
Wither iilt thou hio away,-

Pallid one, rigid one, naked one-
liever to play again, nover te play 1

"Most readers will, I think, admit, continues Lord Carnarvon,
that of these five renderings, Byron's, whicli is the closest, il the
least good, and Prior'8, wlich is the frcest, is the best. It is aiso
right te observe that of the two versions of Pope, some doubt as to

the authorship hangs over the first; ivlist those who read the

second will sec that so far from being n any way a translation, it

is, iin truth, the very inversion and opposite of tlie ideas of the
dying Emperor. It is neither translation ier imitation ; it ta
rather a distinct poem, inspired, it may be, by some chance echo of
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the old heathen verse, but tho exact contradiction of tho original,
converting the alxious doulits of the Pagan Emperor into the
certain faiti of the Christian Saint. It is ai extreiiteily bcautiful
poen, faniliar to many of us fron early boyhood, rising high bath
in tiulight nid diction, and unquestionably the work of Pope. Its
literary history is also as curious as its beauty is great; and those
who care to poruse that history, and in it to sec an instance of
Pope's disregard of truth, when ho thought, that truth was an ob-
stacle to famte, nay read tlte details in the acuto and careful
criticisu on it by Mr. Courthope in the fourth volume of his
edition of Pope's works."

Lord Carnarvon then proceeds to discuss the question as to the
mode in which the task of translating Latin or Greek verso into
English should be undertaken, whether we are ta adhere as closely
as language will permit ta the original, or iay assume somno
license " in order to catch its spirit without too strict a regard ta
its actual ternis. li view of the difliculty of reproducing in our
mlore diffise Englisli the txtreine terseness and condensation of the
classics, and the failure of even saine of our greatest poets in their
atteipts at literal rendermngs auto English poetry, ho prefers the
latter, questionable ''r d.uigeraous as sunme may consider it, and con-
cludes as follows :-

' But iny theme as so temiptiog that I an in danger of exceed-
ing the hmnits which 1 prescribed to inyself in conimencing this

paper. I will. therefore, cndeavor ta fortify iy opinion of the
sirit ait wich such a translation as this should le approached by
enrolling myself, fi- the occasion, in the obscure aid shadowy
crowd of iinitatora nain translators-whose namnes I do not record,
and wh, lke the poor gliosts in Hades, watch frot a distance, but
do not minîgle with, the greater spirits wa naintai the setiblao
o theirancient state evei in the world below-and I will venture
upon ane more rendering of the Imnperial versifier's Uines. How-
ever imiperfect die executin muiay be, it is the only mode of illus-
trating the idea winch I have sought ta express ; and without fur-
ther excuses or disclaimers, I will conclude theso observations by
preferrinig to the editors of the .Naitoal Rcricw the request which
Pope, when writing on this very subject, made ta the Speclator
nearly two centuries ago, in No. 532 of that delightful periodical :
"If you thinîk mae riglit ini my notions of the last words of
Hadriati, bc pleased ta insert this; if not, to suppress it."

Wandering, flecting life of mine,
Spirit huinat, or divine ;
Partner, friend, and closest aate,
Of this earthly, fleslly state ;
Gentle Sprite, inysterious thiing,
Whither now art taking wing ? -
Into reahus of bliss or wtoe 7

Place of lov:liiess or fcar 1
Whither, Spirit, doât thotn go-

Soinewliere, ziowihere, far or near?

Yes-thou goest, Spirit-yes,
In êlhy paleness-înakedness-
Mirthi is baishîed,
Jest hath vaiisied,
Into glaoin and dreariness.

Q'uestion gjrahner.

QUESTIONS.

I. When do the chaiges made in the Public School Law during
the last session of the Legislature, comte in force ?

IL. With regard ta the subject " Orthography and Orthoepy,"
whiat are limitations of the requirements for entrance can-lidates ?

III. la it compulsory t1iat entrance candidates should place their

drawing books in the hands of the presiding examiner 7 and il it
necessary that they show thrce inouth's work ?

IV. How is the underlined word in the following sentence
paisied?

I lost that book of mine. A TEAcHmt.

In your JÔunmtNL of April I6th thOre appeared in the 25th quCes-
tion this : ' At 82 a standard."

Please explam the mincatiîag of "a standard " and oblige,e W. S. Hý

I would like to get ain explanation of the following
If a = b
tian as = ab
and ae-i = ab--b

a + b = b. BEOINSER.

A T sÂeî.-I. We suppose the% are already in forcq. No
date is fixed by the bill.

IL. " The pronunciation, the syllabification, and the spelling
fron dictation of words in commton use. The correction of words
inproperly spelt or pronounced. The distinction between words
in common use in regard to spelling, pronunciation and meaning."
We cannot be more definite than the above official 'Instructions."
Every teacher, wo suppose, bas to judge for himself what are
" words in common use."

III. Yes. Yes. So the " Instructions " say. Seo answer to
question in last number.

For the mnutual interest and profit of teachers as well as for want
of tine we leave aill practical questions to be answered by correi-
pondonts.

î,iterairi tito

Promptly nt, the prouised date May 1st, The CETrrav NMAzIs for
May, is ou our table. This number contains several additional contribu.
tions to the literature of the civil war, ainongst themt Gen. Joseph E.
Johnson's reply ta Jefferson Davis, entitled " Manassas to Seven Pines,',
includinig descriptions of the batties of Bul Run, and Seven Pines, and
" The Second Day at Seven pines " by Gen. Gustavus W. Smith. " lm.
mortality and Modern Thought" by T. S. Munger, is a suggestive sud able
paper on one of the greatest of great questions. Aiongst the practical
pieces "Broken Wings" by C. P. Craucli, is a touchinîg tribute song,
to reinembercd bards wno "feil in youth with broken wing." Well en.
graved portraits of Generals McLellan, Grant, Leo, Jolinston and many
other leaders in the civil war adorn the pages of what is on the wholû a
strong number of this popular Magazine.

TxLtzs ivrrnt My Boys, by William A. Mowry. For twenty years Senior
Principal of the English and Classical Schol, Providence, R. 1l Boston;
New Eu-land Publishing Co. 75 ets.

This little volume the author tells us, lias grown ont of the practical
iecessities of the School.room. We have rcad somne of the talki, and find
themr briglt and pleasing in style, and strong in sound doctrine, and high
moral purpose. It is such a volume as cannot fail to bring more or less of
l-lpful suggestion and inspiration to every earnest teacher who reads iL

UNDEn THE OLD EL An OTIln Por.us, by James Russoll Lowell, vith
Notes and a Biographical Sketch. This little work, constituting nunkr
FifL-cn of the "Riverside Literature Series," publislied by Houghteu,
Miflin and Co., Boston, presents in a very handy and readable forin for
fitteen cents, several o! 4hie best productions of the gifted author.

The ANDovER RIEviw for May, lias tho folloving Table of Contents.
Refornmaiion Theology, Professor E. V. Gerhart; Social Problcnx in thi
Puilpil, Newman Smyth D.D.; Co.opcrativc Crcation, Rev. F. B. John.
son; lWhat May, Justly be Dctnatmzdcd oj lhe Public Schools, S. T. Dutton;
Editorial, Theological and Religious Iniclligence etc. This able revew
stands in the vcry front rank of thoological Magazines. It is scholaily,
thoughtf ni and liberal, in its treatmneet of the great religions questions of
the day.


